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We will also post the entire video clips on Panopto
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Formative manufacturing

Additive manufacturing

Subtractive manufacturing





We already talked about 3D printing, why laser cutting?

Fast (Good for iteration)
Durable (because there is no layer bonding)
Simple (Similar to 2D paper printing)



How does a CO2 laser cutter work
What we can do with it



C02 Laser tube

Mirrors

Laser 
head







focused

distance of sheet to lens is important 
(focal length of lens)

defocused : /

too little power for cutting



how can I laser cut something?



laser features #1

Raster engraving



linkages



linkages



Raster engraving
This process is the same as used by 
inkjet printers. A file is printed line by 
line.

Instead of ink being applied, material is 
removed pixel by pixel by the laser



When to use raster engraving?
Want to leave “trace” on the material, 
but doesn’t want to “cut through”

Pros/Cons?
Detailed engraving images
Slow in speed



laser features #2

Vector engraving/cutting





linkages



Vector engraving/cutting
The file to be printed is a graphic file 
consisting of vectors, marked as hairlines 
in the graphics. 

Vector by vector is traced by the laser 
and then engraved.

In vector engraving, the axles move 
simultaneously, and more slowly than in 
raster engraving.



We can also score lines without cut-through. (folding lines)
We will assign different lines with different power and speed



relationship 
between power and speed?



if we increase speed, do we get more of less power?



if we go faster
the laser spends less time on a single spot
-> less power







What materials can we cut?



Paper
Cardboard
Acrylic
Solid wood
MDF
Leather

most common materials



what other materials can we laser cut?



unconventional materials







UIST 2016
Mizrahi et.al. 



never cut materials
that are flammable
create toxic fumes

Ask the lab manager (or me) before you try novel materials



can we laser cut metal and glass?
No we can’t, at least not with CO2 laser cutter.

We may engrave glass, coated metal, marble, 
anodized aluminum, titanium, some phones, tablets, 
and laptops



can we laser cut metal and glass?
However, IRB0102 has a 
fiber laser that allows engraving
and cutting on metals



laser features #3

Joints - creating 3D objects



finger joints (box joints)





will this fit?

5mm

5mm



5mm -> 5.2mm

5mm

no, it will not fit. 
it will be very loose

material evaporates during cutting.
you need to make the joint larger than the gap



http://boxdesigner.connectionlab.org/



other connection joints







https://clementzheng.github.io/joinery/

C&C 2018
Zheng et.al. 



We already talked about 3D printing, why laser cutting?

Fast (Good for iteration)
Durable (because there is no layer bonding)
Simple (Similar to 2D paper printing)



replace 3D print with laser cut 2D plates:

[Beyer, Chen, Mueller, Baudisch: Platener, CHI 2015]





segmentation into plates

UIST 2015
Beyer et.al. 



Why laser cutter again?



CHI 2019
Baudisch et.al. 



laser features #4

bending



living hinges



living hinges

Repeated patterns with continuous connections
Stiff material becomes bendable (with lightweight force applied)
Only work for certain materials (i.e. acrylics will not work)



bend acrylic
to bend acrylic use a heat gun or strip heater





other ways to make 3D



stacking



intersecting



surface folding



Fusion 360 slicer 



laser features #5:

moving parts



https://geargenerator.com



linkages

gears & linkages::



CO2 laser cutter types



industrial laser cutter 
 $20k - 50k

(we have 2 in the makerspace)



consumer laser cutters  
 $3,000 (e.g., Glowforge)



hacker laser cutters < $1,000



water pump under the desk



A Layered Fabric 3D Printer 
for Soft Interactive Objects
Huaishu Peng | Jen Mankoff | Scott Hudson | James McCann









MicroSlice ca. $200
 Arduino, super low-power laser 
 (cuts paper and makes light engravings)



Customize control for laser cutters



LAOS board
(open source controller board)

https://redmine.laoslaser.org/projects/laos/wiki/SimpleCode



gcode::
most widely used programming language for controlling 
industrial machines such as mills, lathes and cutters as well as 
3D-printers

G1 X0 Y0 Z3 F500

https://www.norwegiancreations.com/2015/08/an-intro-to-g-code-and-how-to-generate-it-using-inkscape/

move

coordinates

speed

focus

That’s also how we control 3D printers



draw on the workpiece
with a laser pointer



UIST 2012
Mueller et.al. 



advanced tricks
with defocused laser



focused laser

lens

defocused laser

To cut-through we need to have the laser focused to the top surface of the 
material

Any benefit of defocusing a laser?



focused laser

lens

laser cutting

defocused laser

-> laser bending



[Mueller, Kruck, Baudisch, LaserOrigami CHI 2013]





CHI 201
Mueller et  



Using defocused laser to bond layers of acrylics for prototyping

Auto-stacking





UIST 2015
Umapathi et.al. 



Other methods to create 3(2.5)D shape with laser cutter?



UIST 2018
Yamaoka et.al. 



Remember the fiber laser I mentioned earlier?





CO2 laser

fiber laser

10600 nm

1064 nm



97





99



100





102



laser features #5

moving parts

laser features #4

bending

laser features #2

Vector engraving/cutting
laser features #3

Joints - creating 3D objects

laser features #1

Raster engraving

Based on Stefanie Mueller’s slides



Optional readings

UIST 2022
Yan et.al. 

CHI 2021
Nisser et.al. 


